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ROADS ARE BAD

IN BURRVILLE

RESIDENTS MAKE COMPLAINTS

MlIiillvllfill on tile OnUlrpt if Ul

Irlrl I fPl f Imiirovomeiit
I mi urn I nil tiil Wvll in

IlroiiUlnml

f r lalnta eourerning the condition tt
1 ic i ids In Buirrillr and against the

nl Eihedtile of the Columbia Rall
r u i between ItfteeoUi Street anil the
v int line are tSe eohJccU of a com

immation t the Olstrlrt Comratsslon-w- -

Mgned by V A Patten and others
The pctnioneis declare that the condition
ol ui roads is such aa to render them
r ipi usable especially Division Avenue

vi ii n runs through Borrville and that
the time schedule on the railroad 1s not

nti fartory to them
Morris Hacker Suiierimendent of Koads

1 ik Kubmltted a report relative to the
fnduion of the reads in vihich he says
that Burrville lb no old subdivision lying
south of the Sheriff Itoad near the Il- -

trirt line lie save that there is a sracil
fectflcmcnt there with a public school
Two streets run through the place one
i ailed Main Street and the other Ulvielon
Avenue

Ilntlier llenvj- - Criiili n

Mr Hacker slate that ooth Iheae
si reels arc retained in the street excu
sion plans He KaS thbt Main Si riot has
rather heavy grades hut that It is pass ¬

able jind in as good coudiiion as the
travel which comes to It will warrant
Mr IlacKer says that Division Avenue
has never been laid out or improved He
says there is a wluditfg road over the hi
3 had order

ir is of the opinion that the
widening and Improvement of these roads
is not a proper iharge upon the appro-
priation

¬

for repairs to counts roada Ho
recommends that the petitioners be In-

formed
¬

that a special appropriation by
Congress will he necessary fur he Im ¬

provements asked for In the subdivision
A Tviiiitj Mlniile Sdirtliilr

A report from A L Thomas relative to
the running of cars on the railroad states
thai the company maintains a twenty
mnute schedule during office hours and
n forty minute schedule during the duller
portions of the day Mr Thomas states
that he Is Informed by the officials of the
company that a shorter schedule would
compel the operation of this branch of the
line at n loss Mr ThomaB ttays the op-

erations
¬

of this line are governed by the
original charter of the road wjiirh re-
quires

¬

the running of not lees than eight
curs each way per day six days in the
week

A Cmitnininnteil Well
Some weeks ago John B Lord of Brook

land submitted a statement to the Com-

missioners
¬

to the effect that the well
upon hie premises had become contami-
nated

¬

as he believes from the drainage
from surrounding houses As a remedy
he asked to be allowed to Introduce Po-

tomac
¬

water Into his house at his own ex-

pense
¬

by connecting with the pipe at the
public watering trough on the Bunker Hill
Jload

Col John Blddlc the Engineer Commi-
ssioner

¬

after a full consideration of the
facts hai forwarded to his associates a
recommendation to the effect that It Is
contrary to the practice of the depart ¬

ment to allow the extension of water
privileges where there is no sewer to car-
ry

¬

away the drainage
Colonel Diddle recognl7es the fact that

this is an exceptional case but he does
not see his way clear to recommending an
acceptance of the request at least until
the consent of the owners of the private
property on which It is proposed to drain
is secured

Vntcr fur n elinol
Considerable discussion has ensued over

the lack of water for the use of pupils It
the Ivy City School There is no Poto-
mac water in the neighborhood and the
cost of Iaing the pipes is estimated at
ties To take this sura now from the ap-
propriation

¬

for repairs lo plumbing in
hchools would deplete the appropriation
beyond the safety mark

V visit to the Bchoo by an inspector of
the department disclosed the fact that
the Bupply of water for t school Is de
rued from a well on thi joining prem-

ises
¬

The owner is willing to allow the
school to use the water temporarily

In view of all the facts the Commis ¬

sioners have reached the conclusion that
It is best to continue to obtain the water
necessary for the uses of the school from
the well until the next appropriation is
available when pipes will be laid and
Potomac water Introduced into the

hoolhouse
tiller of Mnlcrlnl Ilcclliicil

The District Commissioners recently re ¬

ceived from Mr M 1 Weller a commun-
ication

¬

relative to the grading of lot IT

j quarc 592 fronting on Twelfth Street
Koutheast bet vecn 1 and E Streets Sir
Veller slates that he is authorised by
the owners of the property to say that
Uht will donate the muteiial If the Dis-

trict
¬

will remove the sumo He suggests
that the lot be brought town to grade by
the tlialn gang and that the materia be
used iu filling L Street between Tour
iccntli and nfteenth Streets

c H Hunt the Computing Engineer
n reporting upon the matter i tales that

he cannot recommend the acceptance of
the ofier for the reason that It Involves
on unnecessarily long haul to the rro-po--

place of deposit Jlr Hunt is of
the opinion that the necessaty earth to
fill L Street can be obtained nearer

tant H C Newcomer in forwarding
the report to the Engineer Commission-
er

¬

recommends that Mr Weller be ad
vised that there is no rlaeo wlire hlling
in of public space is contemplated at the
present time where the natorlal could
lie advantageously used Captain New ¬

comer further advise that the offer be
kept in mind and advantage iiken of It
in ase opimrtunlty offers

ARCHITECTS CLAIM REJECTED

o riiiii itffif Uui fur iniv fl IXitiM
fur llrooUlnml Ilr-liniiif- -

The District CommifKirmers have ri- -
ued fiom their Attonie an opinion ad- -
rue 10 allowing compensation to Jlr

11 nr Simpson the architect for pre
pjiing plans for the IlrooMand engine
hoi

Owing to the presrure on the otTlc c of
luspoilor of Buildings last summer

In uiigli competition several architects
ere cmplnted to furnish drawings for
hool houses iind other municipal struc

urrs In accordance with the programme
i uanged by the Itispeilnr of Buildings an
mcl t for the oompetltlon way issued by
I e onnniuloners in the following
1c nii

Compensation for plsrs and sperlflca
t ns Including the necessary tracingsjul bluejiriuts to be 150 provided that

aid plans meet the approval of the Com ¬

missioners or the District of Columbia
ind the contract for the building is let
within the amount available for the erec-
tion

¬

of said building
The Attorney lakes the view thai this

o der constituted the entire contract He
f rs to the fact that the Inspector of

validities did not in effect accept the
ais and that the main condition of the

icuiracl was not fulfilled on the part of
he architect
The Attorney adviies the Commls- -
iiers that Jlr Simpson in not entitled

tc ciiv compensation for the plans

J U C jld tieC tcjl All J i

KNEW NOTHING OF A CORrSE

XfurfBH rimmed With Clirrjlnir
Unci Tliriincli Mrcctn Ilclrnfcit
Hattle White a neatly attired IntclII

gent colored woman about thirty years of
age was charged In the Police Court yes-

terday
¬

with en rrying a dead body through
the streets without a permit from the
Health Officer

A roloretl haekman testified that Mrs
White employed him to drive her about
the city on a business trip and that dur ¬

ing his round with her she gave him a
box which he placed under the seat of
his vehicle The box was left in the car-
riage

¬

when it was taken to the barn and
later sent to Mrs Whites home This
box it afiears coutained the body of a
dead itifant

The woman denied any knowledge of
the box or its contents until it was de ¬

livered at her house She said that she
told the messenger who brought it that
It did not belong to het but that he In-

sisted
¬

on leaving it She was lnrrlfled
when she found what it held

She said she was the wife of the head
waiter at a local hotel and that he had
two children the youngest thirteen
months old She declared iliet if Im box
got into the carriage while fcie had It --

uiivu out-- um jiui huun win i i iiv t--

Hcr testimony convinced Judge Kimball
and the case was ordered dismissed

LICENSE TOR ELECTRICIANS

Itlll Inf riMltireil ltcciiliriiif Clltrilt
cirw tci Aiirrir Itcflirc Ilcinrcl

Senator McMillan Chairman of the Dis ¬

trict Committee has Introduced a bill to
regulate electrical wiring in the District
of Columbia

The measure provides that hereafter It
shnll be unlawful for any person to act
as an electrical wiring contractor or to
engage in electrical construction In the
District who shall not have been licensed
by an electrical board to be appointed by y
inc uisirici commissioners

Licenses are to be granted only after j
applicants have passed an examination
the same as engineers and plumbers are
required to pass

DETENTION OF LUNATICS

3leillcn1 Scicletj- - MiKKrwl IckIIhIciii
fop Cure of Iitsmie

The president of the Medical Society of
the District Dr D S Iamb Ins for-
warded

¬

to the District Commissioners a
copy of certain resolutions passed by the
society at its last meeting

These resolutions Instructed the com- - V
miuee on legislation to use the best
means lo secure legislation providing for
the detention of allegi d lunatics pending
the formal adjudication of the question
at issue whenever In the opinion of phy¬

sicians of two ears practice of the Dis ¬

trict such alleged lunatics are dangerous
to themselves or others or are so situated
that their surroundings will seriously
militate against their recovery

It Is further asked tnat the same com-
mittee

¬

use Its best endeavors to authori-
ze

¬

the enactment of legislation author-
izing

¬

the appointment of trustees to take
charge of the property of persons not in-

sane
¬

but rendered mentally Incompetent
by the continued use of drugs

ONE INJURED IN COLLISION

An Klcctlic Car triilitft Into tlir
Itcnr of Another

A collision on the Washington Alex-

andria
¬

and Mount Vernon Electric Kail
road at Braddock Heights station about
S 20 oclock yesterday morning resulted
In the Injuring of one man and the tying
up of the traffic of the line for over an
hour The injured man is Motorman Car-
ter

¬

of motor car No 11 who was re ¬

moved to his home In Alexandria for
treatment Braddock Heights station Is
one mile north of Alexandria The col-
lision

¬

was of the rear end variety and Is
attributed to the fog which prevailed at
the time
--SIRS HICKMANS BURNS FATAL

CliitliliiK Cniiulit Millie Mir VAn

vtiiUIni n Ilrc--

Mrs Millard Hickman died at Freed
mans Hospital yesterday morning from
the effects of burns received the evening
before at her home 7T8 Sheridan Street
northwest Mrs Hickman was seventy
years old and her left side was almost
completely paralyzed Wednesday eve ¬

ning about 430 oclock while endeavor ¬

ing to light a fire In the stove her
clothing caught fire from the match and
in a moment she was In flames Her cries
brought neighbors but berore the flames
were extlngulhed she had been fatally
burned She was removed to the hospital
by the police of the Tenth precinct

Itllicrfll of lolm Tlinclcr
The funeral of John Thacker a promi-

nent
¬

business man of tills cit w ho died
at his home lo N Street southeast took
place from Lees undertaking establish ¬

ment at 3 oclock --esterday afternoon
Father McGulre or St Peters Church of-

ficiated
¬

Interment was made In Holy
Hood Ccmeterv Mr Thacker was seven-

ty-one years of ace and was the last
survivor of the old Vigilant Volunteer
Fire Company of Georgetown

He was the vounwst of twenty one chil-
dren

¬

and was married four times Mr
Thacker Is survived by his widow and
two children a son and a daughter both
of this city

IVmiilc- - ftKrftnl Illitd
Catharine Dunrecr Bettlc Tate and

Sarah Daly who arc respectively about
forty thirty five and flftv years of age
were in the Police Court yesterday
charged with lielng vagrants They were
a dilapidated trio and Catharine Dun
reer wore a badly discolored eje A po-

liceman
¬

testified that the women were In-

mates
¬

of a house on New York Avenue
but that they would get intoxicated and
that during a carousal Wednesday they
were very noisy All of the women de-

nied
¬

being intoxicated Sarah Daly
showed signs of Illness that got her off
on pergonal bonds but In default of fines
or 110 the others went to the workhouse
for thlrtv days

lUlen iiil of V liler Vlnlll

By order of the District Commissioners
40i feet of e lnch cssi iron water pipe will
be laid in Highland Avenue south and east
from present terminus of the publb main
at an estimated cott of HW

SILK0
EGYPTIAN

CIGARETTES

10 CENTS FOR 10

Best Turkish Tobacco

Washington Paris
Amen the IntcrcUlng uhlllu

t Hit ltt Iirli EipciiSticm u i
ne dltplay of Kuriik Air Cuauio 1

OYimea of ail Lied tupporun
and various aprliaDccj for men
women and children rem 12zi
K St X W which too tli liirh
eat award over all ccrupetiton
American and foreign The TEorlck
Air CujJiion Tnua Company leada
tliewoild Tiro wtcka trial Tw
j cars guarantee Catalogue and
ronmPiUi liee 1251 F St X

i
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A little forethought will send you holi

day shopping at once and save you the
annoyances that accompany the crowds of

he final days The inducements are many
and important
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Nobody

it is
the the

out

garments
nothing
to business and

the It

is

or
or bandied

ing up to

Mens Holiday Neckwear
holiday Neckwear the

the variety even

than assortments
Sc

and constitutes

will handsomely

S00 M Silk

Ileversible Bat
the silks
Ties and coloring

very and fashionable

Suspenders Handkerchiefs
Pajamas

pTANCY Web Suspenders
and sightly with

separately
for

DLAIX White
and Fancy Suspenders

strong pair
box extraordinary for

MENS Tapontlte Initial
full neatly

embroidered letters flC

SILK Handkerchiefs

embroidered any
special

MENS lYiiicy Bordered
new

Hand

box

MADRAS BaJRinas in
new patterns correctly cut

and
for

FANCY Trimmed
ample

Shirts

fine muslin and tastefully trim
delicate shades special

Dress Shields Gloves

BLACK Satin Dress

Hill flno 11

MENS Lined
Olorcsl

Mocha
theres for

anywhe

Dress SuitCOWHIDE leather and

Special wv

rVWTnl1TlMT t

Leaders Since

lnlf IlrKlnnlnir
open cwiiJmk hrNtiiian

Our Ciirisfinas i

A

and

most unusual of yiilo to your
that lia Iiwii cioatcd bv trentl of trade this Xever in our stores have we sold so many

had of Stock Instead of until month to excess of
we are going to treat to

is of of our

up to for
What lietter that these Suits WEBE ALL FOB THIS

That insures not only styles latest and best in well
Bcfoini Suits earing label of

it mat appeal to tastes we have Sacks Single
Double Sacks for who are with

desired by the mature years
size every value at which was offered up to of

Asa Sale must touch of every in

in
Weve exerted utmost in an to of at time

of your at value merit
of such Truly service store

P OUBLE Short Bants Suits
of Oxford and Checked Cheviot the

elties irom bra trimmed the
sizes from 15 Tha

SPECIAL

OYS Double Short Bants Suits
Mixture specially well

stitched and Italian lining to 1G yeare IC
3rO SPECIAL LHJ

TX OVS Brown Black and Gray Beefers every
thread wool and warranted fast Double Ilreasled

with AH sizes tl QC
SPECIAL JI3J

H EBES value--
Blue and full some and some

without yol pockets Was at 55

of

else in maintains the year complete
line of Coats But we do and remains of this assortment
that we set lots specially mado for holiday de-

mand and now price that Is LESS THAN HALF
what have been marked

are prevailing styles of grade Except havo
been bandied theres more desirable among the new arrivals Sac

like this have be in progressive we take
opportunity will be of the greatest interest you and

NOW
Ileasc understand the remainder of the year around and of he

special holiday stock Included
Double faced Icot Cassimere and Japanese Silk Jackets trimmed with

silk plain quilted with silk Some mayshow
signs but not hurt them These Jackets have been sell

Handsome Matelasse Cord Double Cloth and
Jackets some lined Tared and trimmed with satin others satin

or with the same goods of are made silk frogs
Jackets that have been selling up to 1250

Its because
are richer and

greater usual large
Made up expressly to our ordT to
JS each grade a special

Each Srarf be boxed

nnz v cy
Scarfs in Tecks Imperials

Clubs and
wings a equal to those used
In 33c tho

artistic choice- -

and
new

strong pat ¬

ent cast offs each pair Z
boxed A holiday leader

Blue Bed Lav- -

1 ender Silk
mountings each in a CfiC

value -

Silk
size

ablg value 1

for
full

men with elaborately
initials letter A

big value for tJ

neat effects sheer
quality half dozen In a 7SC

entire
of

good strong colorings Cf flf
12 a suit

Night
and width mad

of count
med In A rjfjC
value for

Shields
stnndlng collari lined with

while satin size and
quality MUU

Unlined Tan
Grey Tans Dof

tliln and Greys aro w know
better sold 1 11

JLIa
Leather

straps brass
trimmings 21 and H lnchj worth JJ Qn
li

JVJ 1 -iiTii

T t t

1S67

nprn nlKlit Mondny next tto
Mui 1 1 Ik rwry until t

the

TI10 Hint is Tho the most a
the season But

has on the the Suit next this
you an and

than

and but the very as as and
Kit the telltale a o the the art

That the the Sacks
and the men and the styles that

mow
aiid Suit is a for the it the

this
this the man

to the this
the same time for and We ¬

you will the a
and

dressj- - Mixed nov
z to years are Double

orenstcd run S to jcars value Is 3

15
trey otrord made with dou-

ble
¬

eOces sizes tT
worth

- color
cut small velvet collar Z to 7 years
Worth JJM

a big
Plain cut long CO AC

e slash a leader

a
House what
shall apart irom ¬

clear them all at a
they

They all high they
¬

rifices made a
when to thats

ijone

cloth satin frogs slight
being to

Bedford faced Velvet Tri-
cot

¬

faccc
faced which they Thebe are

right along J

values
our

lot

arc TCC

effects

an

size
by

TCC

for

worth

and
are

no Glove
e

it

Jut

AK

liin1n- -

We

Grey

in

Gray or
with

SPECIAL -- JT

yeara

H
CIAL

Balli Robes
For a gift you couldnt choose with bet-

ter
¬

Nothing will quite
so welcome for you theres surprise
at the little prices

Blanket Bobes of
Solid Grey with colored border ef ¬

fects around bottom and on collar and
sleeves What so many Kobes these
are generous In length and fnll tl QC
ness Actually worth J5 Special JJJ

Gray Blanket Bobes
Taney Check effects bordered

nnd full cord at neck and
girdle at waist Actually 0tr flft
value SPECIAI AJUU

Mens and
Shoes
hip and

at fortunate time iu the
year They arc two specialty makers
One famous for his Mens Shoes The
other fot Ladies Shoes Itcitig simples
you will understand duplicates are
few hut values are GREAT and
siylei the very latest

These
Lines to Sell TS ir
Up to S4

Choice for
The Womens Shoes re BIick Kid

Pot and Velour Calf Patent and Ilnamel
Leather both Button and Lace with
lUlit soles for dress and heavy soles for
street wear cloth or Md tops newest
heels newest toes and finest stock
throughout

The Mens Shoes are Hlack Kid
llox and Chrome Calf Patent Leather
Patent Kid nnd Kmtnel Leather Straight
Laoe or Illucher stiles made on latest
lasts with single or doublo soles close
trimmed or extension edges

JIE of these MensTJ

Oxford

Shoes also makes Hoys
from him we got a small lot of 0 pairs
Hoys Ulack Satin and Wax Lace
Shoes with double soles and nil solid
leather that were made to sell at J1I0
Sizes range from to 5j The flfJC
special price is Jv

Mens and

Everett and Opera
for men mado of Russia

Calf Black Tan nnd Vine colored
Kid nnd Black nnd Imitation Alliga-
tor

¬

with kid and strlctl hand QCC
turned Itegular 150 value J

J A DIES Black Yici Kid Juliet
- Slippers hand turned with patent

leather natty shape and worth 7TC
f 115 Special I0

SPECIAL

-

M--jj
of to

men the boys will lead you here

where there 10000 practical sensible

answers to the perplexing question

ift to the Is a Special
ffersgig of Hundreds of Our

Tniporlntiw cxtraordinfirv are tuniing advantage condition
history Overcoats

ils retaiiliiiir influence outgoing waiting distribute
surplus occasion unprecedented unparalleled

The choice hundreds matchless Fancy and
Mixed Cheviot and Cassimere Suits that have actually
been selling 2250

recommendation MADE PBE3ENT SEASOX
ALLOFOIBMAKE

exclusive patterns effect material
They are all guarantee highest perfection sartorial

everybodys included jaunty Military Square -- cornered
Bieastetl younger fastidious exacting together conservative are

Every sterling price appearance
announcement

practicalgift appreciation Washington

Very Special Boys
our endeavor make budget offerings thoroughly worthy

holiday thoughts deserving recognition utility be-
lieve appreciate bargainucss selling

Breasted Novelty

Overcoat

Regular Stock of
House Coats

Washington throughout

300

500

5195
Breasted

Men
Fine

Blanket

Judgment seem
And

pLANNEL

lack

CTBIBEI
also

proportioned

Womens Sample

ANOTHEB purchase

from

that
thai

Samples Represent
Alade

With c4
Vici

Vict

maker

Calf

12i

Womens Holiday
Slippers

ROMEO
Vicl

Tan

lips

careful what give

A lot of patterns in Boys Separate Knee
Pants plain Hlue and Black and Fancy Mixture taped

seams patent bands and rc enforced stitching- Sizes 3 lo IE COG

Shoes and

lined

worth 3c a pair

arc

Neckwear for Boys in all the mannish
and Juvenile shapes made up for 23c selling SPD- - TCC

D OYS Holiday Suspenders Brownie and regular
man like style Each pair to a box

2oc and 50c a Pair

O OYS Gloves Fancy and Blain Wool kid and
- Mocha some fur trimmed

25c to SI a Pair

-- and that they are

Our Annual of Sample
for

The best line weve ever controlled

There arc over 300 Umbrellas In the lot with no two zjlke The cover-
ings

¬

are of the best grades of Taffeta and Union Taffeta while the mountings

are the richest Horn Ivory and Natural Wood effects trimmed wlllr
Stcrllng Silver Case and tassel with each

These Umbrellas constitute the sample line of the largest and best maker
of Umbrellas In this country of course they a e the best productions of his
skill Therefore they make safe and destrabi i gifts

The whole quantity Is divided Into two lotsand the advantage of choice
saves nearly half of some of the regular prices

Lot 1 contains the Umbrellas that were made
With choice for

to be up to iZ

Lot I the that were made to be retailed up to 10
With choice for

495

retailed

contains Umbrellas

Initials will be engraved on the silver mountings KKEE of charge
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CHOICE

OLTDAY

t --k

W
AND COMPANY

Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street

IIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIH

consideration

14

Attractions Clothing

Clearance

Suits

75

making

Sale

Umbrellas Gifts

315

Rain Coats for Gifts
Cravenette is the thing It positively

sheds tho water and yet gives no hint of
its office In appearance Thus a regular
Overcoat is storm proof We get the
Cravenette from the manufacturers of It
caeh Coat bearing their guarantee trade-
markand

¬

make it up Into swell Over-
garments

¬

In our own workrooms Anybody
can get the goods but no one produces
a Saks Overcoat All prices up to J30

Heres a Rain Coat Leader
TAN roloretl Waterproof Cloth

cut the fashionable and proper
lengui iuu uacK ttn velvet
collar of the same Worth J1J
for

collar or
5900

Alens and Boys Hats
A LOT of 7 dozen DuiiLip liape

and Taper crown Derbys In Black
and Soft II s in Bla k and Oray Pana ¬

ma rlat brim and Fedora shapes Shut
your eyes and pick up any S t aw
of them and youvo got a l --ckgenuine J230 Hat Special I I I
price while they last tyJyJ

JWIEXS Cloth and fordiiroy
Winter Caps with wiile band

to pull over the ears Itegular S0c 1QC
Caps for 13

C IECIAL Gift Silk Hat shaped- on latest Knot and Young Gents
block- - made of best silk full silk lining
and English cloth bands As good a
Hat as any hatter can sell for jj Cft

Dors Soft Felt Fedoras in
- Black and dray In all shapes

Instead of 1 well sell sell 3 dosen CT

I0Z V 1y s NillM
IKJKJ Capi Polo Brighton and
Oolf shape with bands to pull over the
ear Itegular value I8c and SOclOiC
Special 1 2

THOSE Fleeoed Tobo rjsin Caps
agan 75 liotta more in assorted

gay colors Worth 25e The third ZQ
lot this season at J

MKXS Coney Fur Caps De¬

or Turban shapes with full
enp to pull down over the ears CI CO
Itegular S value IJU

I MITATIOV Bearskin Gloves
1 with horsehMe palm Worth 1 f
llr Special IUU
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